
ADJUDIGATION A&m APPRISING.

Lord Bankton, v. 2. lib. 3. tit. 2. IT 75., fays, ' If the adjudication is effen-
tially defedive, or led for more than was due by the pavty, to whom the par-

' tial payment was made, it will be wholly annulled.' And his opinion is fup.
ported by an after judgment, in the queftion between Rofe of Kilravock, and
Rofe of Clava, where an adjudication was fedtitus reduced upon a very incon.
Iiderable pluris ftita.

' Tas LORDs fuftained the adjudication as a fecuiity for principal fum, annual-
rents, and neceffary expences, accvtulated at the date of the adjudication.'

Aa. Nairne.

Geo. Fergufon.
(Lord lermand.)

Alt. Swinton,jun. Clerk, Rot.

Fol. Dic. V. 3- P- 5. Fac. Col. No 94. p. I73

1775. July 27. WILLIAM HART against JoHN and JAMES NASMYTHS.-

HART uponI the title of an adjudication, led at his iiftance in 1774i infifted
in an amion of mails and duties, before the Court of Seffiori, againft the tenants
in pofeffion of the tenement- adjudged. In this adion, compearance wa made
for John and James Nafmyths, ad an intereft was produced for them, viz. an
heritable bond over the tenement in queftion, for L. 480 Scots, as fat back as
the 1731, to which the Nafinyths had acquired fight; a decree cofnitionis caufa,
and an adjudication, at their inftance, both before the flieriff of Hamilton in
1742; a charter of adjudication froi the fupefior, -and infbftment thereon;
and laftly, a decree of expiration of the legal, obtained in abfence, in 1756.
Upon thefe titles, the Nafinyths contended, tha't they. had a preferable and ab-
foldte right to the fubje& ; f6r, that the common debtor was totally denuded,
by an expired legal, long befbrd the purfuer obtained his adjudication; and con-
fequently, that nothing could be carried by his adjudication.

Objetdd fok the purfim: That the forefaid adjudication, founded upon by hid
competitors was null and void; at leaft, ought to be reftriied to a fimple ib-
curity; becaufe it was led for more than was juftly due, and which would appear
from the following flate of the debt - 'The principal fum in the bond is L. 4$0;
intereft.fxom Martinmas 1731, to i8th Auguft Y74;, the date of the decree of
adjudicatiqn, L. 234; penalty L. 96; total L. S4o. But in place of this,-whieh
ought to have beeni the accumulate fuma, in thd : demeet 'f0 adjudication, it ap-
pears to have been taken. for the accumulate fum of L 95

The anfwer made to this objedion was, That the difference was compofed of
the termly failzies, whidki amount to. about L. iooSeat,. i

Tax Loxos fuftained the objediongto the decree of adjqdication in queftici
upon the pluris petitia, in. adjudging-Jor the-termly-failies, as well as the penal-
ty i4 the bond.. Andia reclaiming ietition was. fterwards refifed without anIf -

wers.

AAEf* M'en

NO 32.
It is a pluris.

petiaio to ad-
judge for
termly fail-
exes.

Alt. Aokkbandt Cerik, Cimphld.
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